Rat pleural and peritoneal mast cells stimulated at different cellular levels: difference in and influence of purification media.
We checked the effect that purification through different media can produce on rat mast cell response, considering different populations of pleural and peritoneal mast cells. We compared the media Ficoll, Percoll, bovine serum albumin and sucrose with the seldom used Nycodenz. Histamine release was elicited with compound 48/80, polymyxin B, ionophore A23187 and calcium on cells preincubated with FNa. High osmolarity media induced the most important changes on the cell response as compared to low osmolarity media. Our results show that Ficoll and sucrose induced the most notable changes in the response. Also, the more sensitive stimulus to the purification procedure is sodium fluoride-calcium. The response to ionophore A23187 did not show any important alteration.